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PENN IS ON EDGE

FOR BAULK WITH

BIG. GREEN TEAM
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NEW FLAYS PERFECTED

ny NEIL MATHEWS
...... , r.m't Foothill Team.

m capuiM
I la on tin tor lta m0,t Important
Is 2"rf MMon. the conteit with Dart- -

Zmtmto ". """" , imr,nrnt contest of
E S' .'iSon bVcu w. are at the making

. ?? . our .ehedule. We are
prior to the Pitt game.

.!rSW?,7.tr importance to us that
Ml ' v ---

. win tomorrow.
fcW . .. i v.ot Tlt utid hreak

Ewr? of Coach Fotw.lt did

ST to prepare a Pclal offense for

iim tame, and we used nothing but
ISaliht football, barring a few ehort fcr- -

k.. AmnrrAW WM will hfLVft

rEaTuflni in reserve which w believe will
5 SrVrltt the New Englanders If the garni

;i?WwU Is satisfied to win by any kind
fcifaicora, and we hope to get the Jump
,1" 7. i nMer tn ntav a defensive

r2--, and conceal our attack for
..ii Tf r ran nt the lumnas ana uiii - - :

E Dartmouth without resorting to ft fw
LSLk tilira we have been practlcjnic Fol- -

wan will nofc yti" .., .....- . -

erif the new plays, but If we get off to

' JnrVtlilng we have, aa we must beat Dart- -
JBOtth.

' Swet Practice
If there was any aoutt as to roiwen s

aWllty to frame trick plays. It has been
SlmeUed during the present week. We
were compelled to hold two secret practices,
atthouih one could hardly term yester- -
. . f. m Ttwrt secret. In Arriar in
trr cut the trick plays, on which we have

9 m the "skull" nractlee
fer a few weeks, and the way the plays

Jmjrk out was pleasing to every man In the

.tii Am nf h11ivA In a. nt of fanev
kttafl that Is Just as likely to prove a boom- -

f srsfiff as m succccb. n" . i;
S HJ on common sense and simplicity. He

6&end3 more upon ma lorniaiiunq mm iiiq
tmooth manner In which the plays are
wille4 than the complete baffling of the
oppoitni teams, and none of the plays Is

L reactionary, as we have a defense to stop
an opposing player who may happen to

"trttk them up.

cjs Good Shape
' Every man In the squad la tn splendid

condition with the possible exceptions of
Howard Derry and mysalf, and we both
feI flt It Is hard to tell until we f have
(Mil In actual combat whether Howard's
bad knee or my Injured side Is well enough
to Itand the gaff, but we are not worrying

' ibt. I will start the game, but Berry will
bt on the side lines for a time at least.

pv'u Folwell does not want to break up a
smooth running combination in the back- -

Light. Derr, Williams and Bryant worked
tettther splendidly ngnlnst Lafayette, and
tber should be even better against Dart-iwut- h.

Bryant has more confidence and
w been running his plays off In great style

fk practice, while Light now feeln at home
T fullback. With the advantage of an extra

WMk of nracttce. there should h hntor
Ljtem-wor- k In the backfteld, while the re- -
jruo mrtngin, wun iierry, viuigiey ana Bell

ay to jump into tne game, Is stronger
a at any time this season.

Mtotlfled With Subs
f iW also have ceased' to worrv nhnnt mh.

KjUtutes for the lino, as Wlrkman, Berg,
IftWiconer and Koblnaon have bn nut tn n

l5v.n "howe(1 that they are capable of
I Mlalng their own with any opponent Thelirtpld development of Cran nii Ymin
V ul ?l,?..l0TMe" ua "Balnst accidents to

..raiio aimer ana n.iem Urquart.
Earlier In the season Young and Craneere not able to practice as much as wasseotuary, and Folwell wan oi....p Mwrve men for the ends, but now that theyan nut fnt. nn.,1.. ... . .

r i '"'" ariy eacn aay, young
t i..Cra. ;ye com olon In splendid

.. " ,nlI,K" considered, we are In.Mhapor the teat- - ans I thl"l we wllwith a victory.

Pcnn Managers Chosen

f tttnmna.T'ia,r,Vn?.,l " ' manaa.r
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DE NERI, THOUGH

BEATEN, EXHIBITS

MUCH STRENGTH

Fast Contest in Kensington
Goes to Jasper Quintet

by Count of 34 to 28

KABTT.IIN KAOLT. 8TAM1INO
. w, l. p c. w. t.. r r.

Tronton.... 8 1 .. K.Hln.... I 2 .3aPr I i ,b. lo Nrrl.... o 3 .000
COJIINO (JAMICS

Tonlclit Jn.prr . (irfjitock, at CoolerDsttRllon Hall,
Haturtlar nliht Trenton . I NeH, nt Mnsl-r-

lund lull, nil lanulrn, at tiis IteadlnsArnurr.
By SPICK HALL

The presidential upset Is not alone In
Its glory. The Do Nerl five, of the East-
ern Basketball League, also caused a stir
In spite of the fact that they were de-
feated by Jasper at Nonpareil Hall last
night by the count of 84 to 28. The score
In Itself Indicates that a regular battle was
waged. Indeed, that was the case. It
took alt of the reserved and preserved
strength the Kensington crowd could mus-
ter to defeat the Musical Funders, who
have hitherto been rated In a class below
the other clubs of the league.

Strange as It may sound, or as Wood-ro- w

Caesar would hae said, "mlrablle
dlctu," the result of the contest uptown
last night did not depend upon foul shoot-
ing. It Is true that If either Bill Dark
or Hough had fallen down !n this depart-
ment of play, the box score would have
been different; nevertheless, It nan the
field goal tossing that decided the closo
Issue.

Barney Sedran had hla eye on, In. above
and under the basket It was he who
really won the game. Five times. Just when
two points meant the most to the Jasper
quintet, Barney camo through with a goal
from the field. This Is not a season's rec-
ord, nor any other epoch-makin- g perform-
ance, yet his work was good enough to
cause the apparently rejuvenated Dudley- -
Ites to make a strateglo retreat and finally
surrender.

If Jitaper can win tonight's game from
CJreystock, Kennedy's team will go to sec-
ond place In the eastern League race, tied
with Bailey's five. A lctory tonight for
thJ Jewels will give them three games won
and one lost It Is expected that the
crowd tonight at Cooper Battalion Hall
will be the largest of the season. Last
Friday night there were a few unoccupied
seats at the Trenton-Greystoc- k game, but
tonight It Is not unlikely that the doo'rs
will have to be closed.

Allle MeWIIIIams, who was out of the
game Wednesday night and was unable to
play against Camden, may be back In tho
line-u- p tonight. The Grey combination,
with Mike Wilson at guard, did not work
as well as Manager Bailey had hoped, con-
sequently MoWIIllams will play If he Is In
sufficiently good physical condition by 9
o'clock this evening. Cross will be at the
other guard position as usual, Lawrence
will start at center, although Bill Keenan
may relieve him, as he has done In two
other games, and Sugarman and Fogarty
will take care of tho forward places. Jas-
per wilt line up with Hough and Sedran,
forwards ; Kerr, center, and Fox and Fried-
man, guards.

Jaaper's ehaneea to be In the running
In the Eastern League race depend on
the rapidity with which Dave Kerr, the for-
mer Central High player, develops. As re-
marked here before, Kerr Is green In East-
ern League methods of play, but ho Is a
natural athlete and should be able to make
a good showing all season.

rw people rrallre what an expen-
sive preposition basketball is. The Tren-
ton team, for example, Is carrying nine
players and Owner Kuser has retained
Cooper as the coach. Tho low seating
capacity of the majority of basketball halls
In tho Eastern League makes It a difficult
proposition for the owners to do as well as
break even unless they win the pennant
If the halls were larger the big games would
tfftet the lean nights, but as It Is the limited
number of spectators that can get around
the cages of Jasper, De .N'erl and Grcystock
makes It virtually Impossible for more than
half the clubs In the league to show an
even balance at, the end of the season.
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SOUTH PHILA. IN

BIG BATTLE WITH

NORTHEAST HIGH

Victor to Be Favorite for
Gimbel Cup

Games Today

FRIENDS' VS. P. C.

liy LOUIS II. .IAFFEE
The biggest game of the day on a list of

elfht scholastic football games Is the match
between South Philadelphia High School
and Northeast High School, on tho lattcr's
field, Twenty-nint- h and Somerset streets,
this nfternoon The victor of this contest
Alii be favorite for the Interscholastlc
League championship and virtually will de-

cide teh winner of the Gimbel Trophy.
This afternoon will mark the opening of

the Interacademlc League. Two games are on
the card. Pcnn Charter, the champion and
title winner for three consecutive yenrs, will
be pitted ngalnst Friends' Central, Hi most
dangerous rival. The game will be played
on tho P. It n. Y M, C. A. grounds, Forty-fourt- h

street and Parkslde avenue. Episco-
pal Acndemy has an easy Job against the
puny Germnntown Academy eleven at the
Slrawbrldge & Clothier Field, Blxty-secon- d

and Walnut streets.
Interest centers greatly In the South

rhllly-Northen- at set-t- The showing of the
"Soirthwark eleven hns been the standlng-ou- t
feature of the season, For the first time
In tho history of the school. South Phllly
Is represented by n winning eleven. This
j ear has been the first the downtowners
have ecr defeated Central High, and the
victory came unexpectedly.

I'enn Charter and Episcopal have the
edge In their respective Interacademlc-Leagu-

matches The little Quakers, how-
ever, have n heay stepping-ston- e to push
aside In Friends Central The match should
result In one of the closest and hardest
fought games of the year. Germantown
Academy, the lightest prep eleven In the
Slato, will have little chanco against) the
Churchmen, as Episcopal has a rather
heavy bunch of

Of the other fle fracases on schedule the
St. School-Frankfo- High School
match, to be decided on the tatter's gridiron,
shapes up on paper as the probable best
battle. St Luke's has been playing In fine
form nnd tho Frankford eleven may expect
a tough tussle.

Oermantown High School's eleven will
Journey Chesterward and tackle the high
school gridiron squad there. Bethlehem
Trcp, following Its easy win over Northeast
High, will meet VUlanova Prep nt Vlllanova,
Cheltenham High and Ridley Park play at
Ridley Park, and Haerford High Is booked
with Radnor High, 2d, at Wayne, Pa.

t '

Hnlmcsburg to Play Conshohockcn
ltolmefburs and Conshohocken, for ywars bit-

ter rivals ori the amateur srtdlron. wilt mft
In their annual battle tomorrow at Holmra-bur- r

Both teams am on edst. and a bis
croud la pcted flre'l tralna will run from
fonahnhorken tn llolmfaburs, and tonlsht a
maaa meeting will bo held In Holmeabura Many
former colleso atara will appear In both llna-up-

One More for St. Joe Reserves
The St. Joseph's College aecond team won a

hard-foug- football game from ths Tolenttne
Academy eleven, of VUlanova. seaterday after-
noon score 3J to 18 Tho lctory repreatnted
tha tenth of thn current aeaaon for St.
Joaeph'a eleven without a defeat, Bedall Tama.
Duffy. King and Me) era acored tho touchdowna
for their reapectlva tcama.

Danny Mahcr Dies
LONDON. Nov, 10. Danny Maher. the Amer-- I

enn Jnrltey, died at a nuralni- - home In thla city
veaterday after a lingering lllneaa which cauied
his retirement from the turf three years ago.
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JUST A LITTLE FORECAST ON
TOMORROW'S GRIDIRON TILTS

- . r

gO MANY requests come Into this offleo for the correct advance dope, on the- football gamei, that we have decided to let tho Dcnr Old Public In on the
Inside track for the battles tomorrow. Many Important games will be plnytd
and the winners are In doubt. Perhapi the best teams will win, and then again,
perhaps they wont. At any rate, we have nothing up our sleeve to deceive
you, and tho appended dope sheet will explain all, Sports Editor.

Opponents ins Bcnre
renn vs. Dartmouth 7

Yale vs. Itrown, . . 1

Harvard vs. PTlnceton 10- -.j
Cornell vs. Michigan H-- 7

Tift vs. W. and J l.o
Lfhlrh vs. Penn 8tate 7

Columbia vs Swarthmore
Itutcers vs. West Virginia
Byrncue vs. Susquehanna

........
.... .

Lafayette vs. Albright 4t-- 0

Bpringnela vs. Tufts
Muhlenberg vs. Lebanon Valley.... 10-- 9
Army vs. Maine 24.0
Navy vs. North Carolina A. and M. 11-1- 4

Haverford vs. Dickinson 4:-- S

Gettysburg vs VUlanova
urslnui vs. F, nnd M JO-I- S
Washington and Lee vs. Bucknelt..Colgate vs. Rochester 44.0

Did not play.

PEACE IN PIRATE CAMP

riTTSnunait. Nov. 10. Uamar
mil h.rf iitVJv"t"'d whatMtr dirferencea
?i?7 uLsi.V? been th.ro regarding the?..'..? !i!h nnager noar the end of tha
if1... ,oni thay met and want Into aof waya and meana wharaby a win-ner may b brought to Ptltaburgh nest year.
r.?ir.V.'S.M "ld b " Perfectly aatlafled
r.Vi.i fi1 h0i w,,h "r ma"
'ViS''l!lklld,iJ.or wtt 3"r Predicted that
m.V..-w.oui-

'J
"IS14 hl own wllh tha auccaaafullJ.r11,or leagues n.xt a.aann.ii'in,n JLnl,1 h rumora that ha hadto "anag. th Jioatnn Red 8ox.
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Limited numberVuhllo aala at Sraldlng'a mSrelng.
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Remarks
Dartmouth Is Green, but dangerous.
It ve could pick this we wouldn't have

to work.
Thla figures very close, but Harvard has

the edge.
Looks like Michigan.
W. and J. will have some hard luck.
Harlow Is out to win
Swarthmore In a canter.
Rutgers has the ealt
Rill Hollenback will be happy.
It's a practice workout
More of the same.
Even Stephen.
Our army In a walk.
The Aggies will be torpedoed.
Itaerford has a good' team.
Vlllanova Is weak this year.
Urslnus has better record.
Another vlotory for the South.
Help! Help)

FULTZ'S REQUEST UNFAIR

CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. 10, Auguat Herr-mann, chairman of tha National Daaehall
haa laaued a statement replying to areoueet by David Kulti. praaldent of tha Ilaae-ba- llPlayers' Faternlty. that rlayara' contractabo changed to preent rlayera Injured In thaaervlcea of a club being auapended. uncompen-aate-

during their lllneaa. Mr. Herrmann's
atatemenl aae In parti

Thla reoueat on tha part of Mr. Fulti. Inmr Judgment. Is wholly unwarranted and un-
called for, and ereatea a falea Impreaalon In
the minda of tha baaeball public, to wit. thatthar may bo glran to understand that thapractlco now la that rlayera Injured In theaervlca of a club, after a certain period, may
ho auapended without compenaation, Thla la not afact, and tha commlaalon haa at all tlmea ruledthat, a, player muat be companaated when In-jured In the service of a club, regardleea ofthe length of the period of hla Injury, or elaabo given hla releats after a certain period."

Scraps About Scrappers
.Friday. November IT, will mark the reopening

of tha Quaker City A A. unjer tne new nam of
Ryan A. C. and management of Adam Ryan
and Dan Campbell Hran la worXtng on hla
rpenlng program and plana to give North I'enn

a between leading boxers In tha city.

Toung Jack O'Brien haa conditioned Mmeelf
tn "the elnk" for hla match with Henry llauber
at the Lincoln A. C. tonight. Thla pair have
met on aeteral prevloua occaalona and each of
their romeaia haa been Inlereat.ng in the amt
fVimmy Decker will meet Nell MeCue. , Rddle
Mark facea Young Jack Dillon, Aobby Jaltrlea
oppnaee Tommy Auatln and rtattllng Talloft
opene the show with Toung Sanford.

iw Tendler's aat-t- e wllh Al Bhubert at the
Ohmpla Monday nlsht wll
Inr t.aat rear Tendler
the newaboy had a nArd Jo

pe inoir aecona meet- -
won rrotn Hnupert, out

riAtna- the trlrk. Dlrlc
jaaman, wno maaa a mg nit nere two weexa
ago, la on tha same card, orpoeed to Itanny Kauf-
man, Willie Jackaon will meet Tommy O'Keefe.
Toung Chanay tacklea Charley Reaer, In tha lat- -

m a a

W
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Yfel

BROADWAT A. CWatinny
eefeated Al Xtaaner, frmnkle Di
from rat O'Malley. Whiter Fll
lonng vonnny iiunaee. loang ukktHint One (lannon, Jobatur Hacaaaoung aecona.

TtNeWsTr1'
tar's first match under Robby Vorrows wSaaifc
ment. Frankla meals Paul ft
New Radford.

Two ether rood bents en the National preevaaa
tomorrow n
who came here

nsni win d petween inariay Mauiab
.with Hilly. Kramer from SB

ral Moore and Rattling Bteet. Itauaea, ana
rrovldeico, and Willie llannen. Wetrle abea kaa
a lot of elaaa. which ha dlaplayad agalaat Che.
ley Dalley laat week.

EATIMA
" J SensiMe Cigarette

Every timo yon see a man
smoking a Fatima, yon know
ho is getting all tho comfort
that is possible a cigarette.

sNa The original

The High Price of Has Not
Yet Reached the Corner

of Sixth and Market Streets

W
Why?

KaaaaUiBsk

Clothing
Southeast

ANAMAKER & BROWN would rather make many sales with a small
profit on each than large profits and few sales.

For two years prices have gone steadily upward in foodstuffs and in all the luxuries and
necessities of life, including clothing.

But the Price of Clothing at Oak Hall has not advanced
and values are as good as they were two years ago.
This does not mean that costs to us have not advanced. On the contrary, they have; BUT IT DOES

MEAN THAT THE POLICY OF WANAMAKER & BROWN TO PURCHASE-ALWAY- IN GREAT
VOLUME ENABLES US TO MAKE PRICES SO LOW THAT WE ARE ALWAYS ABLE TO SELL IN
GREAT VOLUME.

Five hundred finest new overcoats have been added the great Wanamaker & Brown
sale of overcoats, bringing selection up topmost variety, and the same saving prices stand
as heretofore published.

Tomorrow's customers may come to the busiest clothing store in Philadelphia certain of finding the
overcoat they want at the price they want to pay, even though that price lower than they could procure
equal value for elsewhere.

You Can Buy $15.00 OVERCOATS at Oak Hall for $12.50

You Can Buy $18.00 OVERCOATS at Oak Hall for $15.00

You Can Buy $20.00 OVERCOATS at Oak Hall for $17.50

You Can Buy $25.00 OVERCOATS at Oak Hall for $20.00

Two Hundred More New Suits Added to Our Stocks ) D?0
Ready for Tomorrow, Which We Will Sell Specially at ) )miJ

These have been made in our own ready-to-we- ar tailoring shops from finest merchant-tailorin- g

fabrics.

There are hardly any two alike. The patterns are distinctive and individual and every single one
is a pure wool worsted, high class, tailoring cloth.

If they were made to your measure their cost would be from $5 to $7.50 more.
'There is a suit for a man of any size among these exceptionally fine garments up to 46 stout.

And to make Oak Hall a House filled with
the finest Clothing Values on Saturday

You can alo .elect from an almost unlimited supply of worsted and woojsn suits' at theM
decidedly low November figures

$15 Suits, $11.75 I 20 Suits, $14.50 I 22.50 Suits, $16.75

Wanamaker & Brown SSttS
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